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T HE last nurnber of the JOURNAL for this

session will be a double one, and will

contaîn full reports of the closing exercises.

Students wishing extra copies ta send ta

their friends will confer a favor by giving the

secretary due notice, in order that aur issue

may be governed accordingly.

B Y the time this number reaches aur

readers the results of the examina-

tions will have been announced, and there

will be the usual rejaicing in same quarterS

and wailing in others. To those who have

passed-aur congratulations, ta the un-

fortunate ones-aiJr sincere sympathy. The

latter mnust bear in niind the Principal's

words at last sessian's convocation: "'Neyer

mind, even tha' yau mnay be plucked, yau

can came up for aposi mortern."

JOURNAL.
A, APRIL 2 9 th, 1885. No' o.

T is tod be regretted that the latehness of

Ispring this year bas prevented our foot-

ball clubs from appeariflg before the public

once more before the close of the session.

The teams of next year xviii be weakened by

the loss of sonme of the strongest players,

but xve trust that there wiIl be sufficiE nt new

blood to fr11 up the vacancies.

TJ HE usual extracts from the calendar for

he corning session have been issued,

and tlîough intended especially for the use

of jntending matriculants, they will fully

repay the trouble of an inspection by anyone

interested in aur University. A cursory

examination ojf the different courses as laid

out, accomp2anied with a due amount of

contemplation, would have a salutary effect

upon a certain number of individuals who

have already deserved and received our pity

in their persistent efforts ta belittie the work

dcne at 9uels We are pleased ta notice

that more attention is to be given to the

Ilanor wark in English. In this connection

we might express a hope that some effort

will be mnade to revive the Law Faculty

before another session.

A LTHOUGH it is always a gratification
ta us ta see extracts frorn the JOURNAL

reproduced in the columns of the 'City papers,

we would be far better pleased if the repro-

ductions were not given ta the public cjuite s0

hastily. Twice at least recently "cilis" from

the JOURNAL have been printed, published,

and read by rnany in the city before the

number fromn which they were taken had

been mailed ta subscribers. Last session,

taa, soînething very similar was carried on.
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More thani once items intended for the
JOURNAL were appropriated by one of the
dailies before it was even in type for our own
use. The injustice is rather slight and more-
over has, we believe, been the resuit of a
slight carelessness on the part of those in
chargeý of the mailing department rather-
than anything intentional. However there
15 no occasion for even that. The only fault
we flnd in such a proceeding as tins is that
if is characterized by a littie too much
promptness and if this were suppressed
slightly we would have not one word to say.

IT is rather surprisilig that jnore of the
students of Qtieen's, or at Ie«ast of those

whose homes are in Kingston, do not attend
the annual meetings of thie Arnerican Canoe
Association, whiclî have been held for the
last two summers at such a convenient dis-
tance from this city. Last August the site
of the camp was on Grindstone Island, about
twenty miles from Kingston and four froni
the Thousand Island Park, and such was
the satisfaction with that spot that the as-
sociation wvas unanimously in favor of a
return to it this summer. These gather-
ings are simply delightfu]. The two weeks
during which the meet lasts are spent in
cruising among the islands, fishing, roman-
tir concerts by moonlight arouind huge crack-
ling bonfires, canoe serenades, and many
other very pleasant occupations quite to
numerous to recail. Among the two hun-
dred and fifty or three hundrcd canoeists
who are present from ail parts of the Do-
minion and the United States there are
students from Toronto University, McGill,
Yale, Columbia, Harvard, in fact from nearly
ail the leading Amnerican colleges. At the
last two meets Queen's had a few represent-
atives, but flot enough, considering the
favourable circumstances. We heartily wish
that at the coming meeting, which will begin
about the last of July, there will be a change

for the better in this respect. It is custom-
ary for those who are pi esent from the same
City or town to pitcli their tents close to one
another, often in the form of a semi-circle, if
the number of tents is such as would justify
sucb an arrangement, and then a name is
given to distinguish that encampmuent fromi
the others. If those from Queen's who were
present last year will put in an appearance
again next August, only a few more would
be requireci to fortn a first-class Qineen's
College Camp.

M UCH dissatisfaction has been express-
ed, during the last few sessions, con-

cerning the annial sports beld by our
Atbletic Association. Men are flot in a
position to train for the different events
during the vacation, and few are in condition
to make any fair showing on University Day,
so that the result is that the prizes are all
taken by a few whom nature bas more par-
ticularly blessed, and even these are not able
to exhibit their capabilities to any advafl-
tage. In short these annual gatherings are
in no way calculated to, give the outside
world a correct idea of athletics at Queen's.
This fact bas for some timne been recognized,
but the students seem to organize "games'
each session by pure force of habit. What
the object may be we fail to perceive. Ordi-
narilv, athletic clubs go throi'gh a regular
course of training, and at the end give an
entertainment of some kind to show their
friends the amount of perfection at wvhich
they have arrived. Here, our club bas an
annual meeting at the end of the session,
elects officers, and disbands for vacation,
immediately after whicb the sports are held
and the club relapses into a state of coma
until the next annual meeting. The club,
as such, does no training, and bas no par-
ticular end in view, unless these sports on
University Day can be called an end. As
far as we can see the only purpose served is
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in assisting to celebrate University Day, but

in our humble opinion this would be ac-

complished with much more pleasure to the

spectators by a good football match. We

presume that the Athletic Association will

be holding its annual meeting before long,

and we hope that some one will sec to it

that the date of the games be so placed that

they may be an exhibition of results achieved

by the club as a club, or that they be drop-

ped altogether.

S OME time ago there arose between the
Freshmen and the rest of the students

what in mild language might be termed an

unpleasantness. The cause of the strained

relations between the parties was the refusal

of tne Freshmen to submit to the Concursus,
at least as it was then being conducted, and

a climax was reached when the Seniors at-

tempted to arrest an offending Freshman.

His companions in iniquity (?) flew to his

assistance and the fracas became general.

The unexpected appearance of the Principal

soon allayed the storm, and the contestants

separated but with lowering and vengeful

looks. The Senate then decreed the death

of the Concursus. The Freshmen were

jubilant, and the Seniors, chagrined and

smarting under their defeat, became des-

perate. In solemn and secret conclave they

resolved to expel the Freshmen from all

college societies for the remainder of the

session. This threat was carried out so far

as the Alma Mater Society could do it.

The next event in this interesting history

was brought about by the A. M. S. asking

the Senate for the use of the college build-

ings in which to hold the annual Conver-

sazione. The Senate would grant the re-

quest only on condition that the Freshmen

were reinstated in the A. M. S. This the

Seniors refused to do and so there will be

no Conversazione given by the A.M.S. this

session. This is much to be regretted. We

believe the citizens as a rule enjoy these

entertainments, and we feel sure they are but

a very small return for the many kindnesses

received by the students from the good

people of Kingston.

Now on whom are we to lay the blame for

this very-mýuch-to-be-regretted state of af-

fairs ? So far we have taken no part what-

ever in the transactions, and are thus in a

position to give an impartial opinion, and

this we purpose doing. Those upon whom

we lay the blame will probably cry out that

we are favoring one class. They may even

accuse us of presumription. This we shall

regret, but these accusations shall not affect

our opinion nor deter us from expressing

it. The origin of the whole trouble we

lav upon the shoulders of the Seniors, or

rather upon those Seniors to whom was

deputed the management of the Concursus.

We know that on many occasions the char-

ges preferred against the accused were

trivial in the extreme, and that in the con-

duct of the cases judges and counsel seemed

to forget that the accused was a fellow

student and not merely an object for raillery

and ridicule. It was this and this alone that

led to the rebellion. When the Seniors

knew that there was a widespread feeling of

discontent among the Freshmen, they would

in all probability have sustained the dignity

of the Concursus and at the same time have

succeeded in bringing to account those

students who really had been guilty of gross

offences, if instead of attempting to coerce

them they had adopted more conciliatory

measures. The action of the Senate has,
of course, been harshly criticised by soine,
but under the circumstances they adopted
the only course open to them. If the Con-
cursus could not be carried on without ill-
feeling and open war, the Senate, as the
governing body of tie College, were in duty

bound to suppress it. The Seniors then

thought that their dignity required some
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retributian ta be deait out ta the Freshmer
and sa the latter were expelled from thtE
A.M.S. This, instead af maintaining the
dignity af the Seniars, anly rendered them
ridiculaus. It reminds ane af children whc
when they have a falling aut refuse ta play
with ane anather. Then fo]lows the crown-
ing act in the refusai of the Senate to grant
the A.M.S. the use af the University build-
i'ngs unless the Freshimen were restared ta
ail ilieir riglits and privuleges. In this
actian the Senate hiave shawn nothing but
cansistency. Having refused ta caunten-
ance the action af the Senior year then, they
were in duty bound ta follow up and refuse
ta cauntenance the exclusian af the Fresh-
men fram the Canversazione, as they wauld
virtually have datie by allowing the Callege
building ta be uscd far the entertairîment.
Nar da we blame the students for standing
by their actions. There would have been a
certain tinge af dishanour ta the Saciety,
had it retracted its farmei expression af
opinion, and ance mare received the way-
ward Freshmen within its fold. As it is, we
think, perhaps, ail has been for the hest.
We lase aur Canversaziane, but tiiere are
many lessans ta be learned from the iass,
antd we trust that thiese wiil have, fruit in the
future.

TJ a-JE day has ended aud the sun is set,
Ufiuished la the task I planned to do;

1 sit and ponder o'er with deep regret
The golden suushine vanished from rny view.

And thus fuii oft at Iast, when life doth close,
And toil is ended for the restless feet,
Aud for the busy bauds a long repose,
The cherished work of life la incomplete.

O Thou wha kuowest ail from suni ta suni,
From. birthday morniug ta death's eveniug chili,
Look an Thy children, with their tasks undone,
In loving kîndness, and forgive them stili.

j THE GLEAINEXI.

TN ages past, the gentie Ruth went forth
ITo glean in fields by reapers harvested:

No field of thic<ly standing grain she found,
From which she soon might gather heavy sheaves,
But stubble. save where here and there xvas seen,
A stalk of grain stili standing ail alone,
A stalk the reaper in bis haste o'erlooked.
And here and there a straw lay broken down,
Perhaps by careless reapers' feet, or yet,
Bowed dlown beneath its own increasing weight.
And these iu patience gleaned she fromn the field,
And wheu the sun was sinking in the west,
Came singing home, rejoicing in hier work.

Thus go thon forth to friendship's harvest field,
Nor seek for those the reapers gather first,
But gather those that in their haste or pride,
They leave alone upon the barren field.
Glean up the ones hy cruel feet trod down;
And those who hy their sinful weight lie crushed;
Glean up these fallen and forsaken Unes.
And when at night thou hringest home thy sheaf,
'Twill yielcl, wheu purged, a richer harvest far,
Than grester ones fromn thickly standing grain.

W. F. SMALL.

DIE IWA$o@A OB De sBUEIF'Pp 0 1 ,

De massa ob de sheepfol',
Dat guard de sheepfol' bin,
Look out in de gloomerin' meadows,
Whar de long night ramn begin.
So he caîl to de hirelin' shepa'd,
Is my sheep. is dey ail come inu?

0, den says de hirelin' shepa'd,
Dey's some dey's black sud thin,
And somte, dey's po' ol' wedda's,
But de res' dey's ail hrung iu,
But de res' dey's ail bruug iu.

Den de massa oh de sheepfol',
Dat guard de sheepfol' bn,
Goes down iu de gloomerin' meadows,
Whar de long night rain hegin-
Lo hie le' down de ba's oh de sheepfol',
Callin' sof', Come in, Coma iu,
Callin' sof', Corne iu, Come inl

Den up t'ro de gloomerin meadows,
T'ro de col' night rain and Win',
And up t'ro de gloomnerin' rain paf,
Whar de siset fa' pie'ciu' thin,
De po' las' sheep ob de sheepfol'
Dey ail cornes gadderin' lu;
De po' los' sheep oh de sheepfol'
Dey ail cames gadderiu iu.
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TKNOW not if tbe dark or bright
ISail be my lot ;

If that wberein my bopes delight

Be beat or not.

It may be mine ta drag for years

Toilas heavy chain;.
Or day or night, îny meat be tears

On bed of pain.

Dear faces may surround my heartb

With amniles and glee:

Or I may dwell alone, and mirtb

Be atrange ta me.

My bark is wafted fram the strand

By breath divine,

And on the belm there rests a band

Other than mine.

One who bas known in storms ta sail

I bave on board;

Above the raging of the gale

I bave mny Lard.

He holda me wben the billows amnite;

I shahl nat fali,

If sbarp, 'tia sbort ; if long, 'lis ligbt

He tempers al].

Safe ta the land! Safe to the land

The end is Ibis:;

And Iben witb Him go hand in band
Far ino blisa.

DEAN ALFORD.

IEXTIRACT FRo1qi 6OCIEA14 Tro OCEPAN."9

Principal Grant, in his famous journey from the Atlantic

ta the Pacific, in 1872 passed througb the settiements naw

disturbed by the rebellion. In bis "Ocean ta Ocean' he

thus describes tbemn: "The South Saskatchewan, where

we crossed, is from 200 ta 25o yards wide. The west

bank is 175 feet high, and the east somewhat higher.

Graves of aspens, balsams, paplars and small white bircb

are on bath banlis. The valley is about a mile wide,

narrawer than the valley of the Assiniboine or the

Qu'Appelle, tbangb the Saskatcbewan is larger tban the

two put tagetber. In tbe spring the river is discolored

by the turbid torrents along its banhs, camposed of the

melting af snaws and au admixture af soul and sand, and

this calar is cantinued tbraugb tbe sommer by the

melted snow and ice and the debris ia borne along -itb

tbem from ti'e Racky Mountains. Near the ferry an

extensive reserve of land bas been secured for a French

balf-breed settlemnent. After crossing most of us drove

rapidly ta Fort Carleton, 18 miles distaut on the North

Sask<atchewan. The eigbteen miles between the two

rivera is a plateau. not more at its bighest than 300 feet

above eitber stream. The soul looks light and sandy but

sufficiently rich for profitable farîuing. From the an cient

banik of the river, abovo tbe fort, is a good view of the

course of the north stream. It is a noble river, rather

broader, witb higher banks and a wider valley, than the

soulh brancb. The usual square of four or five woodon

buildings, surrounded bv a high plank fence. conatitutes

,the fort," and having been intenli for defence against

Indians onlyý, il is of litIle consequenco that it la but on

low ground, so jmmediately under the ancient banik of the

river that you cao look down into the enclosure and

almoat throw a atone int it fram a point an the bank.

One hundred muiles lower Clown the two rivera meet.

Half way down is Prince Albert,"

GlrASGOW, S'TA D

FROM A NON-COMMECIGAL POINT OF' ViEw.

TJ HE Glasgow United Young Men's Christian Associ-

Iation, though under this namne it ia stili freab and

youtbful, has, as an institutionl, uow reached a mellow

age. Its origin is dated from 1814, wvhen, and until a few

years aga, it was knawiI as the "Glasgow Young Men's

Society for Religions Improvemetl" George J. Steven-

son, M.A., in a work entitled, ",Historical Records of the

Young Men's Christian Association," claims far the Lon-

don (Englaild) SocietY the high honor of being parent of

similar associations ; and Mr. Hind Smith, Secretary of

the Londan Association, justly proud of the bonor thus

conferred, bas mnado the aalounding statement that the

parent association, over whîch ho halda sway, bas now

2,779 branches. A writer in the Young Mjenjs Christian

Magazine thus explains tbîs wonderful assertion : "By

branîches be (Mr. Smitb) meana 800 societios in America,

500 in GermatIy, '273 ini Switzerland, and miany more al

aver the globe, wilh tbe formation of whicb the London

Society bad as littho to do as bad the building Of Stenter-

den steeple with the wrecks on tbe Good',in sands."

Nowv, so far as the Queoti's Y.M.C.A. is concornod, being

of necessity one of the 'many more ail ovor the globe,"

we beartily homologate tbe abovo wvriter, The Y.M.C.A.

bere is florishing and doing excellent work:; we are not

aware that it bas even once rec2ived from London a Gai.

speed in its labor of love, la it possible that a loving

parent could be s0 neglectful of its offspring ? Without,

bowever, entering upon a discussion of this malter of

priority, we may siniiply say that the Society founded in

London by Mr. George Williams dates from 1844, wbile

that of Glasgow, as alroady staled, goes back ta 1824. In

an able article contributed ta a past number of the Young

Mfen's Christian Magazine, D, M. West, Esq., Glasgow,

thus refera ta the Y. M. C. A., of that city:

',The formation of 'The Glasgow Young Men's Society

for Religions Improvement,' on th «e i9 th February, 1824,

by the late David Nasmith, the founder of City Missions,

marked an ors in the bistory of Young Menas Christian
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Associations. 'rweîve meetings of young men were
formed in different parts of the ciîy during the tiret year
of flic Society's existence. And it is a remarkable fact
that since the year 1824 tili the present tinie the Associ,
ation has had an uninterrupted existence, and bas now
two hundred meetings of young men, who assemble oncea, week fur the study of the Scriptures The questions
may be fairly aslced, What je the secret of the vitality of
snch an Association ? and, What je the method which bas
been adopted to secure for nearly sixty years the attention
and intereet of young men iii the study of the word of
God ? A description of the method adopted iii one mieet-
ing may be fairly taken as an illustration of tbe metbod
followed by the otber meetings in conn ection with the
Association. At the annual business meeting of the
branch the meînbers decide 0o1 the portion of Scripture
whi Ah will form the subject of studs' for the session or
y ear. Somnetimes one of the Epistles je chosen, such as
',Romans,' or "Hebrews," the ,[,ife of our Lord," or

the Old and New Testaments embracing "A History of
the Chuircb " under botb economies, or a miscellaneous
course, aith e monthly series on the "Conversations of
Christ," or "The Conversions Recorded in Scriptu e," As
cocu as the subject of stndy is settled, a syllabus je pre-
pared. when the members eitber, select from it a topic or
takie up une cbosen for tbem. The syllabus je then
printed, so that every mnember, in the event of bis absence,
knows tbe subject ,ýbich will be takien up. The ti-ne of
meeting jse ither the.Sabhatb morning or evening. After
praise and prayer. the minute of tbe previous meeting je
reaJ, embodying a brief report of tbe ecsay and of the
points spoken on. The Scriptures are then read, followed
by the eseay and the conversation introduced by one of
the younger members. Any une je tben at liberty to
speak on the subject. The chairman sums up, and en-
forces any point of epecial importance. Praise and
prayer follow, tbe roll je called, and a collection made.
The Young Men's Meeting by this method promotes not
only the personal but the social stndy of the Scriptnres.
The mutuel communication of ascertained Scripture truth
is the distinguishing cheracterjstic of the Young Men's
Fellowship Meeting, and the value of sucb meetings is in
proportion to the extent in which each member prepares
and tekes part in the exercices, The suggestiveness of
the Word of God is muet strîkingly manifested by this
znetbod of Scripture Study."

0f the advanteges of the Association the writer epeci-
fies (i) the discovery of une's own ignorance; (2) the
acquirernent of scriptural knowledge ; (3) the best means
of preparation of Christian work; and (4) the best meane
of preperetion for the Christian sanctuary. Mr. West, in
the foregoing, hec poînted out the method of working of
thu branches of the Glasgow Y. M. C. A, But to Cana-
dians the Scottish tdea of a branch will flot be altogether
appaient, since it iconot exactly tbat of Englend, America,
or Canada, but consists of a Young Men's Meeting beld

in a church-vestry, echool room, hall, or any otber ap-
propriate place, and may be ejîher denominational or
undenominational. If a branch be denoinîational, it ie
simply s0 in name; for tbe Association bas this pleasing
f,ýature. that it aims at followin, in the footeps of the
Apostles by "Iendeavoring to keep the unity of the spirit
in the bond of peace." The two bundred meetings, re-
furred to by Mr. West, are ecattered throughout the city
sud suburbe, and aIl comnbined go to forma the general
Association, whicb bas its centre of operation in the
Christian Instinute, wbere there je a lecture-ball, clase-
rcoms, library, reading.room, bath-room, refresbment
room, etc. The Association maintains a paid secretary,
wýhose dutits, tbough arduons, are greatly lightened by
an efficient voluntary directorate, backed by a council
chosen from the various branches. In oz-der to render
more effectuai tbe svork of the Association, what are
called Distict Centres have of late years been established
and aroond these cluster the individual district branches.
AIl business immediately affecting eacb district je trans-
acted by a directorate, subordînate to the general direc-
torate sud councîl ; and these district centres as well as
in the central building of the Association, tbere are read-
ing-roome and clase-rooms, While, as bas been shown*,
the paramount aon ofthe Association isethe spiritual good
of the members, bnth mental and physical culture aIea
rec-ive due attention, During the winter monthe, classes
are held in the Inetitute sud at the various district centres,
and are presided over by able teachers, while a series of
popular lectures je given in the large hall by men of bigb
standing. The last lecture was delivered by the Duke of
Argyle, bis subject being, "-What is science?" In ad-
dition to the special work of the Association, a vigorous
Sabbatb School is carried on ; and many of the members
aise engage in active mission sud evangelistjc sçork. We
muet not, bowever, omit to note the monthly issue of the
Young Me's, Chiristian Magazine, which je always replete
with sound spiritual instruction specially adapted to the
wants of young men. The conditions of admittance te
the Association are church membership sud subscription
to tbe "Parish Basis." There je at present a member-
sbip Of 7000; yet, wbeu we are told that in Glasgow there
are iooooo youug men engaged in commercial sud similar
pursuite, wn are remiuded tbat there je still plenty scope
for the carrying on of a grand sud gond work lu that city
by the Y. M. C. A.

TrRIE CAN E LR IC L RIN the ancwer given by the Trustees to the Government,
with reference to the proposed Confederation of Uni-

versifies, it was stated that the Board would nlot be in a
position to teke final action tilI its gAneral meeting on
April 2gth, and that it wes hoped that before that date it
would knowv clearly the mind of the greduates, benefac-
tors sud othercorporators of Queen's. Sincethat interim
answer wec made, Kingston bas spoken at a great public
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meeting, the resolutions passed at which we have given in

our columns; so has the County Counicil; and meetings

have beeu held ait Deseronto, Seymour, Perth, Brockville,

and other pi-tees, the reslutions of %vhich were inu hue

with those of Kingston. No voice having been heard on

the other side, the Trustees might well feel themselves

justified in deciding according to the votes that have been

cast; but the Cthancellor, to make the assurance doubly

sure, has sent this month a circular to the gradoates and

leading benefactors iu other parts of the Province and

Dominion, asking for their views on the subject. W'e

append the circular anà request our subscribers to take it

as addIressed tu themselves if they have flot received a

copy, and to answer the questions before the 2gth. In

words that somte of them have heard befure, we say,

Speak nos, or for ever afterwards keep silent."

Q ueen's University, Kingston, 2nd Aptil, 1885.

Replies to the fotlowing questions are requested to be

forwarded without delay:
QUESTIONS.

i. Are you lu favor of Queen's entering the proposnd

confederation of Colleges, glving up the Universit'y

powers she enjoys by Royal Charter aud moving to0

Toronto?
Answer:

2. As a large expendliture wvould be required to transter

the University fromt Kingston, would yon be ready to

assist lu such a work ?

A nswer:

3. Do you generally favor the views of the Board of Trus-

tees as expressed in the Report of the î3 th January,

1885, that the University should remain perma-

nently at Kingston, and that every effort should be

made' to build it up aud extend its usefuînes?

A nswer:

Signature, .....................

P. 0. Address ...................

More than one person can enter replies with their Narnes

and Addresses below,

QUEENS cOLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY.

Kingston, 2nd April, 1885.

SIR,-At the last meeting of the BDard of Trustees a

Special Committee's report was adopted, setting forth the

views of the Board on the question of University con-

federation. But as Qneen's is supported by private be-

nificeuce it was felt that ail its constituents throughout

the Dominion shouit be consulted before final action ws

taken. With that object lu view, it was decided to

obtain ai expression of opinion from. as many friends and

supporters as possible before the meeting of Convocation

to be held on the 2gth iust.

You will find appended a copy of the report adopted by

the Trustees (dated 13th January, 1885), together with a

sheet containiug three leading questions, to which your

attention is earnestly directed.

The frieuds aud bettefactors of Queen's throughont the

Dominion are so numernus that it will be impossible for

me to meach themn ail by circular lette r. I trust, however,

that yon will have the goodness tO wait upon those in

your ueighborhood who are iuterested in the snhject, aud

obtain au nxpr..ssion of their vînevs sud transmiit the saine

to me in the enclosed envelope.

Replies to the questions, wvith the rinmes of individuals,

may bc enteind ou the enclosed sheet.

I beg- respectfully to rnqoest that >yo> will give this

matter your attention wvithout delay.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant.

SANDFORD FLEMING, Chancellor.

Thte Report adopted by tMe Trustees Ont he Mleriorandumiti

oj Mhe M1iiister of Editet'OPI, enibracing a sc/îeine for

the coifederatioti of Med Uîîiversities and Colleges:

IlThe memnorandumn is of a very important character.

The comîrittee regardi it as the expression o, an earnest

desire on the part of the Minister of Education, aud the

Goverument whnm hie repreSeuts, ta promote by a com-

prehensive measiire the interests of hi-her ejucation,

throughout the pr,-Wince. It is certaiuly an invitation to

Q neen's University, along with the other seats of learu.

ing in Ontario, to participate in a public expenditure on

ternis set forth lu the scheme. The committee recognize

this desire on the part of the Minister sud the Goverument,

sud are of opinion that the authorities of the University

should be gratefîll for the expression of this aim aud in-

tention to stimolate higher education. It is wjth no littîe

satisfaction that the committee notices ini the scheme a

practical recognition that Queeu's is doing no inconsider-

able part of the university work of Ontario.

Without entering at this stage mbt the details of the

scheme, it is obvious that ta accept the invitation uow

offered, and participate in the advantages of the proposed

union, two things are required. It ta iudispensably

necessary that the whole establishment of Queeu's Uni-

versity should be moved from Kingston to Toronto, and

that the university powers uow enjoyed under Royal

Charter should be held in abeyauce.

The transfer to Toronto is no easy matter. It is esti-

mated that a quarter of a million of dollars %sould be

ieed Io establish Queen's in Toronto on the same

scale as at present. This may or may not be an over-

estimate, but the trustees have not at their commnd any

sumn which they could divert to sncb a purpose. 9ue'

is endowed sud supported by private benefactions. AIL

fuuds are actively emiployed lu promoting the work of

educatton, sud in order to mnove to Toronto it would be

absolutely necesaary to raise money specially for that

purpose. Until this is doue the committee could flot

recommend the trustees to accept the invitation ta enter

the coufederation, There are. other considerations

which weigh with the COMmittee. A large portion of the

endowment sud building fond was obtained for Queen's
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University at Kingston, and removal to Toronto would be
considered by inany a breach of the unidetstanding upon
\wbich the funds weie subscribed.

The friends and supporters of Queen's have always felt
the need of a university in Eastern Ontario. Such a Seat
of Iearning has a powerful influence in inducing young
men to enter upon university life. It has an incalculable
influence in promoting the development of menit and ge-
nius tbroughout a widestirrounding district. Many astu-
dent cornes ta Kingston who would flot go to Toronto at
ail. This advantage would be lost ta the eastern balf of
Ontario if Queen's were rnoved away fromn Kingston, and
the cause of higher education would proportionately suf-
fer. Again, Kingston is regarded as a place peculiarly
suitable for a nniversity seat. In a great city the univer
sity, however imposing it may be made, cani neyer be a
dominant feature. The mercantile interests will always
overshadow the educational. But in Kingston the univer-
Sity is the dominant feature. Its influence pervades the
whole atmosplîere. Again. students can live at a cheaper
rate-a moat important consideration to many; and wbat
is of vast importance ta ail, tbey are not exposed to the
temptations of a large city. Queen's bas undonbtedly a
power of usefulness in Kingston whîch she could neyer
have if maved elsewhere. To move would sever Queen's
froni traditions, associati,)ns and affections ; and by what
so much as these does any college live and grow ?

The committee hold the view that the interests of the
public and the cause of higher education in the ]Province
Df Ontario will be immensely better served by the exist-
ence of two or more well-eqnipped universities than by
havîng only ane. It is not an advantage ta have aIl the
edncated men of the country cast in the saine mould.
Several centres of education result in distinctive feat-
ures of teaching. As Scotland has been a great gainer by
the contributions of thought given ta bier sons by bier four
universities, sa also wonld i.anada b!ý having more than
ane. The four universities of Scotland were established
when Scotland bad less than haîf the population wbich
Ontario now numbers. The seats of learning, Glasgow,
Edinburgb, St. Andrew's and Aberdeen, have long been
famous. They are ail situated et points some forty miles
apart. Tbey are aIl in part state supported. Wben the
Government recently proposed ta reduce the number by
obliterating tbe smallest, St. Andrewvs, an indignant pro.
test arase from ans end of the counit-y ta the other, and
to-day a fifth is being established ta meet the intellectual
wants of a population only one haîf larger than that cf
Ontaria. Scotiand is justly celebrated for bier systeni of
higber education and hier universities, and the suocess
wbich they have achieved is the strongeat testimony we
can have that Ontario should have more than one.

At the present moment the universities of Scotland are
attended by over six thousand students while Ontario,
with two-tbirds of the population, bas under fifteen ban-
dred. The proportion of the Scotch universities woulId
GAIS ta Ontario four thousand students. To bave sucb a

number of stndents congregated at ans nniverqity seat
w()uld for many resons be unilesirable. Simular re-
markis will appiy to Germany, perhaps the most economi-
cal and beat educated country in tbe world. Numerous
universities in the United States are being endowed ta an
unprecedented extent by benefactions froni prîvate indi-
viduals. wbo recognize tbe heàlthy influence wbicb is
exercised upon the wbole community by a sufficient
number of flourisbing centres of learning in varions dis-
tricts. The nearest approacb ta cenîralizaîjon bas been
in England ; but even there tbe rivalry of Oxford and
Cambridge bans bad a bentcficial influence. and it is now
admitted that the benefit wvould have been greater bad
tliere been more than two centres of tbougbt. More
recently England bas added the universities of Durham,
London and Victoria, and to-day colleqes ricbly endowed
are springing up in every section of England and Wales,

For the variaus reasons set forth, the committes are
unable ta recummend that the trustees shoulcl resolve ta
enter the proposed union. There are other reasons of a
special character which need ot be alluded to. One
tbing is perfectly obvions ta the committes. The true
interests of tbe country and especially the cause of bigber
education in Eastern Ontario requires that Qusen's Col-
lege sbould remain fixed ta lier Oloarings. If Scotland
bas for centuries supported four fanions unîversities,
Ontario wîtb bier two millions of intelligent people re-
quires at least two well equipped centres of higber edu-
cation. While the existence of these institutions would
lead ta a generons rivalry, productive of activity and
excellence, it is ta be feared that there were only one, it
might relapse into a state of letbargv, from wvhich would
result only dulînesa and mediocrity.

These are the views of the committes, and as far as
ascertaioed, tbev are the views of every graduate and
benefactor of the unîversity. liut as Queen'sissupported
by private beneficence it is anly righit ta consult ail its
constituents throughont the Dominion before final action
is taken concerning the scbeme submitted ta tbe board.

Thbe committes recommenda that a respectful repre-
sentation be made ta the Government emboclying tbe
views of the authorities of Queen's University regarding
the policy of higher education in Ontario, and the neces-
sîty împosed on tbem of delay tilI the Convocation, tu be
held in April next, before taking fir al action on the memo-
randum submitted by the Minister. They desire alsa ta
express tbeir satisfaction that the wisdom of enlisting in
university woîl< private and denominational liberality, as
well as public endowment and grants, la recognized in
the memorandum. This policv. the Committes submit,
cannot possibly be limited ta ans locality. When there
bas grown up, in a great measure tlîrough sacrifices made
by the people of Eastern Ontario, a nniversity lîke Qusen's
the policy must be applied ta this section of the country,
unleas the resources of the province are ta be brougbt
ino unfair competition with the proved necessîties of a
section of the province. Otbetwise, tbe State wonld be
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seeking te crush local effnrt, anîd local effort for the public

benelit of the must generous and persistent kind.

In the opinion of the committeet then, a recognition by

the Governinerît of Queeci's University and of the neces-

sities of Estern Ontario la required in a just aod coim-

prehensive measure ut higher education. As ta the f,ýrm

that this recognition shoiild assume the committee do not

at this stage express an opinion. They do ot doubt that

the Governmemit will recagoize the justice cf what they

have advanced, and in that case a way ut combiniog

public and private liberality in university work cao be

found in Kingston as well as ini Toronto. They recum-

mend that a deputation be appoioted to waît upon the

Goveroment tu confer with it regarding the whole subject.

In conclusiomn, the cammnittee desire te thank the Minis-

ter cf Education for the attentioni which hie is giving te

the all .important subject of hîgher educatioo in Ontario.

(Signed,)

SANOFORO FLEMING, Chairman of Cummittee.

H-AVE been in jams cf varions kinds andt degrees, I

Ihave shoved te get in at the Salvation Army, I bave

pushed mny way through on Convocation day for a seat in

the gallery, I have helà my aon iu gettiog tickets f)r

Irving and Terry. But ut aIl the "lsquashings- I ever got,

the wcrst was at Dr. Wild's church a few eveoings ago.

His subject as previously announced, was "Eiigland and

Russia.' The nature ot it anl the troublons timeaseeme3d

ta have attracted a larg-r crowd than usual. At haIt

past six the peaple be.-at ta gather, and by seven, the

cre.v I at the thrce d )Drs ext:ý'mde1 wall eut into the street.

The swaying and shuviog was sumethiog extraordinary.

Wheo, at last, the deors were thruwn open, there was a

sceoe ef wild confusion. Thase on the autaide shovod

like demens, and the restilt was that a struggling muass

of bumnaoity %vas squeezed betweeo the door poats, aod

immediatelly on passing wlthin was fluog torward, almost

as if shot from a cannon. When I reached the inside,

and before I had timta te think where 1 should go, I 'vas

borne by the crowd up-stairs and then aloog the gallery,

and had jnst time te drop loto what appeared te me te be

the last vacant seat in the ýýhirch. In a tew seconds

more, every available spot in the edifice was filled : al

the sittiog, standing and perching room was uccupied.

-Percbiog ruem,' is perbaps a oew terni, but it is

necessary here, ta describe what I saw. The ergan sud

choir are situateci behind the pulpit, and on the choir

railing, o ithe pulpit stepa men were t-oosting. Sumne

were eveil eyeîog the gate of the pulpit as a desirable

place. Sua the Doctor appeared, with bis flowiog beard

and Iotig hair, carrying a book uoder bis arm. He im-

mediately gave eut a hymn which was heartily suog by

aIl, after wlîicb ie bruughtaout bis correspondence. This

coiJsists of various letterS that have been written to him

dnring the w-aek, and in which questions are propounded

to him. The first one hie took in haod was a long piece

of paper about three tedt in 1'ngth, and hadl evideotly

been ma-le by sticking several sheets of foolscap together

lengthwise. On it were qoîte a number of questions with

somte only of which hie dealt. Then there were about six

inore written an ordinary note paper. All of these hie

answered at lgeat to his own satisfaction, whether satis-

factory tu the correspuondants it would be hard to tel].

On finishing this hie set down, and tise choir sang an

anthem, tollowing %vhich was the prayer. and then his

announcements. Amoflg these were the following: He

said hie would lecture un "Men with hron Shues,' a pet

and well worn subject with him, in St. Paul's Cburch,

Yurkville, on Friday eveiling. 1.Next Sunday evening-

hie said, II will address you here on the 'North Pole and

Paradise.' His address for the evening niw followed:

"My subject, hie said '-is England and Russia, my text

you wvill find ini Isaîah 41, 14, 'Fear not, thon svurm Jacob,

aud ye men uf Israel.- H-e seems al wa> s to taIse a sub-

ject and then pick a text tu suit. I-is sel-mon, if it cari be

su called. when bciled downi was siinply ibis : England

's Israel; the Lord will he~l' England, su Russia can do

Eîîgland nu harmn. if they fight, England will win. But

they will not come to blu"'s. Earl Dufferin is the d111)1-

matist, and will arrange mnatters peaceably." In the early

part of bis address hie svorked himself ino a great frenzy

over Irelandas wrungs, when an eothusiastic Irishman

right iii front of hiîfl yellhid- Out, "H-ear !-lear! T *his

caused a hearty laugh which dampened the Dr's ardour

considerably. Again, shen speaking ut Dufferin, the

congregatioil cheered hlm; and towards the end, when

hie reterred tu the trouble in thse North West they again

cheered, and this time lie told them hie wvuuld allow thet

to cheer. The service closed in the usual. way, aod "God

Save the Queeo"- sas played on the organ as the peuple

dispersed. When I tooli up my overcoat te Put it on, the

person next me very obligingly seized it and held it Nvi1ie

i gut into it. Theti as I left the heated building and

passed out into the coul oight air, I could not belp thiok-

jng what a strange performance it sîl was.
POLLOX,

L.EClTUREs INPILO OP V

To the Editor of thîe Yomirnal

S IR,-I oticed in an editorial in the last JOURNAL an

expression of the wish, or hope, that before another

session wJdbegin, the lectures in Mental and Moral

Philosophy xvould be printed and in the hands of each

mnember of that class, and as I read it I tbought to myself,

"Ho\v well develnped miuat the 'bump, of hope be in the

head of the writer of that editorial. !" This is une ut the

aId, weather-beaten subjects for disctussion in the JOURNAL.

It slumbers for a while and then 'bursts out agaio loto

full activity juat at the moment when it is least expected
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But stîli the lectures are unprinted, and in my opinion
will remain unprinîed, until, ai leasi, ail who are nows
with us, except possibly the professors, wîil have departed
with their B.A's and M.A's to return to the halls of
Q ueen's no more. 0f course, such an undertakîîîg as the
printiug of a set of lectures in Philosophy bas anme diffi-
çulties. It would require great care, and il could not be
accamplished withouî cousiderable labor. But that is
naibing in this worid. We ail have to work, and work
briskly too, for example in the Philosophy class. And
such a thing bas been done before. A litile more than
two years ago Prof. Dupuis weni quietly to work and
had his lectures printed, and there la no one who can
deny that ihis not only bas been a boon to ail the classes
in maîhematica since thai time but also wilI be to ail in
the future. It was a good thing and we would like more
of it ln other classes. Instead of occupying a great part
of the time in takîng down the notes, these notes are al
nicely printed, ready for use. aud mDreover, they are
correct and complete, and ibis is more than can be said
of any notes ever taken down in cîsass.

We aIl know that in order to get over the work, Prof.
Watson is forced to read fast, but tbis does not alter the
fact that when be does lecture at aucb a raie, it is siînply
absurd ta expect any one ta get down what he says
accurately or witb auy degree of fulness. The clasa bas
been tcld repeateJly to synopaize, but that is not s0
simple. Philosophy is a new thing ta those wbo enter
the junior class, and it la difficult ta distinguish the im-
portant from the unimportant points iii a subject about
wbich they know next ta nothing. It la generally the
case that desperate etiorts are made ta get dowvn every
syllable as it falîs from the lips of the professor. This,
of course, cannot be doue, and minor points are ofteu
carefully noted aud the important anas ignored. Hours
upon hours are consumed after the cîsass in filIiug in long
blauka, in trying ta make ont what has been written, lu
arranging, revising, cbaugiîîg words, etc., etc. Now ibis
15 Dlot Philosopby. It is downwright bard diaagreeable
work, and when il la kept up day after day from the
beginning until tbe end of the session it becomes aimply a
nuisance. l iuvariably tends ta create a distaste for the
subjeci. Hlow difféent it wuuld be if, on the other baud,
the lectures were priuted. Leas time would ha required
for the writing excrcise, and more could ha devoted ta Phi1-
losophy ibacîf. 1 do not, however, expeci sncb a blissful
stateto be realized, aileastin uur day. It bas heen talked
overrepeatedly aud the result bas beeu- talk.

Yours despairingly,
BERTO.

The Dalhousie Gazette for March is a very interasting
number. The article on the Gilchrist Scholarsbip, wih
the names and records of the different winners since ils
foundation, contains a great deal of useful infarmation.

The Owl, from Alleghany College, Meadville, Pa.,
comes t. us with the request -Please Exchange," modestly
written in peucil on its peculiar cuver. It is evidently
well edited and ils make-up exceedingly neat, sa we
willingly comply with the request.

Rouge et Noir. from Trinity College, Toronto, has
again filed an appearance-No. i of the sixth volume.
Amoug other interestiug articles it contains a common-
sense and concise review of the Federation sehenie, evi-
dently written by some one who is wvell acquaiuted with
the views of the authorities of Trinity.

The Niagara Index is a paper which appears to be
held in 111gh estimation by the majority of our exchauges,
but we really fail to see wherein the special excellence
consista. The couîributed articles are barely up to the
average, the editorials decidedly weak. The clippings, if
we judge by quantity, good, and the exehange department
is apparently couducted by some freshman whose tongue
runs away wvith bis brains. Alleged wit is readable to a
certain extent, but it does not take one long to become
surfeited with it.

We were rather amused ta notice the opinion of the
* Varsity as expressed by our friend, the Argosy. -The
'Varsity, we think, would be a pretty good paper, if il
hadut such a terrihly good opinion of itself and its col-
lege.' It might be remarkeJ that ibis is the opinion en-
tertained by nearly aIl our exchanges. By the way, the
last numb 3r of thie Argosy was rather abrive the average.
The article on Milton la decidedly readable, thotigh the
style la rather too Blond.

The Bates Student comes forward with its "'creed'&s
regards the province of a c )Ilega3 paper, and it must
certainly be admitted that thi rules therein expressed
exhibit a greai deal of coînmon sense. But does our
friend practice what he preaches ? We have our doubts
upon this point. There is one very bad habit, wliich
someone connected with the Stude,ît has fallen into, anid
that is the habit of rolling a paper up in a wrapper so
tightly that one migbt fell au ox with it. We always
recognize the ,Student by this peculiarity, and were it
alniosi any other paper, it would be consigned to the
receptacle without being blasted open, As it la, however,
the conglomeration to be found within generally succeeds
in tempting us to set aur fighting man to work with a
orowbar to remove the outer case and reveal the curiosity.

The young ladies who manage the Hamnilton Monthly
are generally very judicions, but the March number con-
tains une article headed «ICritique," which displays la-
mentable ptieriliîy and ignoianci It commenc2s thus:
,The short, though beautiful poem by Oliver Goldsmith,

entiîled -The Village Preacher,' la more than worthy Of
a few short remarks," and goes on lu what amounts to
nothing more than a weak attempt at a paraphrase, such
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"Deserted Village" somewbhere, and seeing the namne

"Oliver Goldsmith" annexed, bas deemed it a cbarity to

bring this obscure poe't before the notice of the public.

The resoît is to make one feel both amnsed and indignant.

It i% only fair to state that the articles in the' Monthly are

nisually of high class, and we trust that sncb lapses will

ýbe o! rare occurrence.

It bas never been our fortune to come across the Colby

Echo until the last number presented its appearance.

Not to speak of a bandsome make-up, it is one of the most

carefully edited college papers we receive. There is in

the number n0w before us an article on the political

status of the negro of the Soutl., whicb, although the

subject is not pérhaps sncb an one as we might expect to

find treated of, is wnitten in that exceedingly pleasant,

argumnentative style whicb indicates a clear brain and an

unbiased opinion. There is an air of solidity about the

Echo, wbicb we regret to say, is wanting witli the greater

number ofcollege papers.

The Oberlin Review fails to see the necessity for an

excbange columo in a college paper, its main objection to

sncb an ,institution" being that the space is nsually fllled

with useless and senseless wrangle. There is great want

of logic in sncb an argument. We readily admit that

five Out of every six of our exchanges do have columns

filled with nothing but petty bickering. sncb as cao be of

no possible interest to anybody, but we must ot condemo

ail on this account. A properly conducted excbange

columo. devoted to fair and impartial criticism, of the

productions of fellow-stndents of other colleges, and con

dncted in a friendly and fraternal spirit, cao, we believe

be productive of mucb good. For example, the e,çchange

departmnent of the Notre Dame Scholastic, or that of the

Nassau Lit, is quite as readable. even from a literary

point of view. as any other part 'f these excellent peri-

odicals. It is the low attempts at wit of sncb as the

Niagara Index, and the puerile sqnabbling of some of the

smiller fry, wbich bave brougbt about the feeling of

disgiust wbicb is leading many of our friends to abolisb

their exchange co]un'ns.

A M[IERST bas none but bier own graduates on ber

staff.

The average salary of the Amnican College Professor

ïs said to bie $1,53L.

The centennial. of the f junding of the University of

Heidelberg, Germany, occurs next year. Imposing cere-

monies are to be beld.

An American College is to be establisbed at Shanghai,

China.

The scholarships and fellowvships given at Oxford

amount to $500000o annually.

In England, one mari in every 5,000 takes a college

course; in Scoiland, one in 615 ;ini Germany, one in 213

in the United States, one in 2,000.

The University of Vermont has the oldest student on

record. He is 83 years old, and is said to be a specialist

in Sanscrit anci poker.

English swveet girl graduates wear gowns and mortar

boards like the men. The only way to tell one froin the

other is to wait for a inouse.

McGill bas 525 stodeflts this session. There are îoo

in the graduating classes.

Princeton must be going to the dogs. Her students

have with lrawfl fromn the rowing association and are

going to commence stndY.

Nine young ladies latelY received the degree of A.13,

from the Royal UniversitY of Ireland.

A Chinese student, Van Phan Lee by namne, recently

toak the first prize for English Composition at Yale.

More than a fourth of the students in German Univer-

sities are Americans.

The Russian lJniversities are strictly guarded by de-

tachments of troops qiiartered in thorm, at the expense of

the institutions themnselves._

Ot Of 333 colleges in tbis cotintîy, 155 use the Roman,

140 the Eng-lish, anl 34 the Continental pronunciations

of Latin.

The first college ever opened to women was the Wes-

leyan Female College of Georgia. It was founded by the

State in 1838.

The expenses of Yale College boat crew were e7,000.

For this year's expenses $4,800 have bien already sub-

scribed.

Dalhousie bas abont 50 iaw students, and about 25 in

the medical departmnent.

The Columbia juniors had the choice of reading the

",Fairie Queene," or 'Paradise Lost," and chose the latter

by a large majority.

At the University of Virginia there is said to bie no

regularly prescribed course Of sttidy, no entranCe exami-

nations, no vacations, except the summer one, and but

six bolidays.

According to carefully prepared statistics, Yale College

bnings into New Haven about a million dollars a year.
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A univcrsity will be opened inii celand next year. t rnav interest some to knov wvhat a few rich mren have
dlone for the cause of education. John Hopkins gave $i,-Amherst has the finest gymnasium in the world, costing 143,000 ta the university which he had founded. His$8 8,ooo. 
gifts for the benevolent purposes anfiounted to $8,ooo,ooo.

Owixîg ta the judgmant secured against the Chicago Judge P-arker gave $3,000,000 to Lehigh University, Cor-UJniversity, it is feared that its doors will have to be closel. nelijus Vanderbilt gave $i,uoo,ooo to the Vanderbilt Uni-
versity, Stephen Girard gave $S,ooo,ooo ta Girard College,The well-known astronomar, Simon Newcomb, has bean John C. Green and his residuary legatees gave $ 1,500,000elected ta fill the vacancy in mathematics at the John to Princeton Collega, Ezra Cornelt gave $s,Ooo,ooo taHopkins University. CornaIl Universitv Isaac Rich be ,,,,os1,.l .1,

Some (flot rlîan 'v) cf the Amarican collages are saeking
ta drawv students by giving theni, yoangar as well as aIder,
an almost unlimitad choice of subjects through aIl thle
years of their course. This in my opinion is a funda-
mental mistake.-Presideni McCosh,

A judgment of about 8350,OolO lias bean secured against
the Chicago University. The entire proparty of the
institution is valued at anly $400.000.

The ciass for the study of the Spanish has been startad
at Princeton. Spanish bas for sanie time been a very
popular elective at Calumbia as well as at Notre Dame.

The Baptists af Iowa have $246,aoo invested in build-
ings and endowmnants, and thitty-oile instructors ara
engaged in taaching 345 studants iii the four institutions
under the,ýr patronage.

Matthew Arnold bas daclined the Merton profassorship
of English Literature at Oxford ; ha wishes ta be free ta
devota himself ta literary occupations.

The Alahama University is sa crowdad that the Faculty
refuses ta admit any mare students until the buildings
have heen enlarged.

The legislature of Taxas has set apart a million of acres
of land, in addition ta that already givan, for its Univer-
sity. It als,) vatad forty thausand dollars for the araction
of buildings.

A dispatch frani Rame says the offer of Miss Caldwell
of Virginia, ta give $3a0,a00 ta found a Cathalic Univer-
sity at New York, similar to the Collage af the Propaganda
Fide at Rama, bas been submitted ta the Pape. His
Holiness intenda to confer a signal mark of distinctian
upan the lady. The univarsity will be opened shartly
with an euidawment of$ $ooo,ooo,

The editors of the Syracuse University Hcrald appear
ta have been considarabîy agitated. recently, upon the
subject of "cranks" in ganeral, and commercial traveller
cranks in particular. Natwithstanding this, bowaver,
they managed to gel out a very craditable numbar of
their papar. Thare wauld saem ta ha iaîhar a super-
fiuity of local matter, -as campared with the extent of the
literary departmenî, but this might ha cansidared anexcellence, if laaked at fram anothar point af view.

part of his estate, which was 4ppraised at 81,700,000, ta
Boston University.

An aid friend of Qocen's now rasicling in Toronto hassent us the followind items concerning sume of aur gradu-
ates in that City

F ~RANK MONTGOMER~Y is raading hard, and is
Ioccasionally Sean decorating an opera box at the

Grand.

The manly form of Mr. H. W. WESTL-AKE, '82, may
now be sean on the streets of Toronto. He has given up
school teaching and political ecanamy and is turning bis
attention ta the study of the healing art.

Mr. JOHN MCLENNAN, '55, father of R. J. McLennan,
'84, has been appointed sheriff of Victoria county.

Mr. H. I. \VRIGHT says ha is getting tired of Toronto,
and taîks of spraading his wings for flight to newv pas-
tures.

At the raaant conversazione of Toronto University
Q uesn's was represanted. H. C. F., '81, and D. A. G., '78,
purchased cno themselves tickets of admission, and
wanded thair way thither on the appointed evening.
D. A. G. says bis cempanion pompouslv upheld the dig-
nity of a Quean's grad. Ha also says thera was no danc-
ing, n-) rafreshment roonis and no dark and inviting class
roois. Thare wvas, howevar, the usual jamming and fail-
ing ta hear the music. In fact the whala thing compared
unfavorably in point of bospitality and antertainment
witb thase held by the studants of Queeiu's.

One day D. A. G, '7 8, was callad to the talephona. On
going to the instrument he was told ta came dlown ta the
Qucen's RotaI and ta bring the R'wvised Statutas wvith
him. One of he niembars of his fina livas at the Quae3n'5-
and thinl<ing that sanie important consultation was abolit
ta take place, D. A. got ready. He was proceeding out If
the office door with the two pondarous volumes tinder his
arm when R. J. M., '84. mat him and wanted ta knaw
wbere ha was going. At the samne suae D. A. spied his
man who livas at the Queen's caming up stairs. Then it
dawned upon him that somabody had Put UJI a job an
him, and immediataly he made an undignifiad retreat in-
ta the office,
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it was quite interesting to watch the effect wbich the per-

sonals on Queen's Grads in Toronto produced. One of the

boys when askcd if he had sedn the JOURNAL said no, and

immediately wanted to knouw xhy the question was asked.

I3eing toid that he therein received personal mention, he

swore, and wanted to know if they said he was drunk.

"Why," said he, l'I did not pay up my JOURNAL subscrip-

tion for sever al years, and I tbooght they h'id forgotten

me altogether and struck my name off their list. What

do they say about me anyway ?- Another bas flot yet

seen the JOURNAL. He has been Ilguyed " by many and

told bis pictore is true to life. He is dying to see it and

is imagining ail sorts of exaggerated things. He con-

fessed one day that he did flot ta ke much stock in the

JOURNAL, flot suhscribing for it, and now he is suffering

the consequence thereof.

T HE lack of nterest and the decreased attendancewhich characterize the meetings of the Aima Mattr

to.vards the end of the session are clearly exbited now.

The meetings are very poorly attended and but littie is

done at them, especially since it was decided that the

usual conversaziene was not to be held this year. There

are fewv in Q1 ieen's who are so loyal to their Aima Mater

as to risk their chance of vanquishing their examinations

merely.for the sake of securing a full attendance at the

Society. We cannet grumble, however, for this. The

SOCiety bas been weiI attended during the past session.

Its meetings were intere5tiflg, orderly and a few lively

acenes made monotefly impossible. The last meeting of

session was heid on the evenintg of Saturday, April 25 th.

and bas gone west, te teacb in Sarnia. Mr. McGuiri is ~XE regret that wve have flot been able te give more

missed, especiaily by those occupying the first bench in WVspace in the columns of the JOURNAL to the

the Phiiosophy Class. He bas undauntediy attempted actions et this liveiy littie Coilege Society. The meetings

an answer te every question pot te bim by the Professer, are regular and quite interesting, and are, in a slight

and aiways kept the cias-, in the best humer. We regret degree, more of the free and easy style than those et its

very much indeed that he did net remain with us a littie big sister, the Aima Mater, %vhich, by the way, is net se

longer te see us tbrough with our politicai econemny. mucb larger sometimes after ail. The programmes are

more ef a varied character in the Ossianic than the Aima

DR. TuHN CLARKE, '72, iS deing a iively practice in Mater. Readings fromn the potims of Ossian and sangs cf

Peterboroulgh. While attending the Royal he aîways Scotiand are intreduced ocasionaiiy as a variation from

stoo wel u inthelis, ad attheendof is hir ye the heavier features je the entertainment. We sincerely

stod wii p ii te lstsudat he nd f bs tirdyea hope that next session the Society may be in as prosperou«s

the position of House Surgeon at the Geiieral Hespital in a condition as it bas been during the one that bas just

this city was given te bim. Ilis professienal career bas ended.

ýbeen as successful as bis coilege course. Some time age

be wvas appointed Medicai Heaith Officer for Peter- CHOICE SAIO R1' H "ALiuUD."9

borough and Asbburnbam, and recently the Dominiion Rexrsiesthfoownlgndoeofm y

Geverment bas made bim statisticai oficer fer the same V7 R woexprssiei the folwif Alegndr oe Gfra:y

district. He bas many warm friends in Kingston. .Vewvee aro the gae of PAliexand thoed rea

Our old friend, Mr. Adam Sbertt, '83, wbe bas been in

Scotland since be left Queen's, bas inished bis work

there and is contempiating a returu ta Canada about the

end of May.

S OME time ago Queen's sent a m:-ssage te the Secre-tary cf the Corneli Foet BaIl Association to leare if

it wvere possible to arrange for a match between Corne 1

and Queen's on next University Day, that is, about the

middle of next October. However, those wbo had bnped

for such an event bave been disappointed, for th1e reply

received recentiy by Mr. J. J. McLennan, Secretary of

our Fqet Bail Club, states that the Corneli men will find

it impossible to visit Kingston on account of the number

cf engagements for future matches whicb bave already

been made. \Ve regret this.

entrafice.
'ýWho knoaks ?' demanded the guardian angel.

"Alexander 1"
-lWho is Alexander ?

I-Aexander!-..he Alexander !-Alexander the Great 1-

the con querol' of t/te worldl!'

--We lcnow bim net," replies the angel; "this is the

Lord's gate; oniv the rigbteous enter here."

The Rabbis say-

"-The world stands on three pillars-aw, worship, sud

cbarity.'
-IWhen be who attends the synagogue reguiarly is pre-

vented from being preselit, Goai asks for bim.'

IIWho gives charity in secret is greater than Moses.',

-I neyer caîl my wife "'wife," but "Ihome," for she indeed

mal<es my home."
"lTby yesterday is tby past ;tby to-day thy future

thy to.merrew is a secret.

"The best preacher is the heart; the best book is the

world; the beat friend is God.'
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+DE NOBW, ïOBILIBUJ>.+

O NE of ourjuniors is in trouble. I-le reuîarkod in thî
presence of a lady frieud that hoe would be happy

if only ho had a nice Tamn o' Shanter. She replied that i.
hoe would buy enough wool for two Tains, she wculd kuit
two and give une to him. That was a fair bargain he
thougbt, so hoe choerfully trudged down town, bought the
wool, paid 88 cents for it and handed it over to ho cbanged
into the required article of hoad gear. Ho bas -waited
patiently for some time, but no cap bas appeared, and hoe
bas juat learned that the lady canuot kuit and knows
nothing about the art of making Tam o' Shantors. Ho
says that he is out just 88 conta, and ho is wishing hoe bad
the woil back, for, says hoe, "L[ know another girl on Alfred
Street who would do it for me, in fact there are thrce of
themn who are just dying to knit me a Tam o' Shauter for
nothiug, and they would have bou4ght thc wool, too.-

Whon the oxamination in Mathematics was quietly
proceeding in Convocation Hall, aIl hands and the cook,
to put it famiîîarly, were startled by a Most torrific 500020.
It was simply the largest suepzo of the soason. It was
tremendous. The chauqdeliers almost rattled. A mno-
ment after there was a burst of laughtor and applause, and
il is said on good authority that the professors so far
forgot tbemselves as to smile faintly. The culprit noticed
sbortly after that bis spectacles were broken, aud ho is
not vory sure that it was not the force of the concussion
that caused the break. "How did it happen, Mac. ?" the
culprit was asked. "Bedad, 1 can't say, but 1 tell you
what, it was a rosi stiffuer,"1

Iu one of the letters froîn George Eliot, which Mr.
Cross prints, occurs the foîlowing sentence "I1 have seon
Emerson-the first nia I have ever seen." She thon
relates a story whicb she says Miss Bremer got from
Emerson. "C-arlyle," she relates, "1was very angry with
him (Emerson) forunot believing in a devil, and to couvert
him took him among aIl the horrors of London-the gin-
shops, etc.-and finally to the House of Commons, plying
him at evory tomn wîth the question: "Do you boliove in
a devil uoo ?

There is no vice that doth so, cover a man witb shame
as to bo found false aud perfidious; and therefore, Mon-
taigne saitb prettily, wheu ho etiquireth the reasoîî why
the word of a lie should ho sucb a diisgraco, and such au
odious charge, -if it be well weigbed, to say that a man
lieth is as mnuch as to say that ho is brave towards God,
sud a coward towards mon ; for a lie faces God sud
shrinks from meu.-Lo,d Bacon.

Prof. (to Freshmn who came in late) "Ah, bore
contes the lato Mr. F." Frosh (whose afternoon uap bad
infringod upon bis rocitation boum), "Ah, hoe is not dead
but sleopeh"1

At Queen's there's a Soph. called McPherson,
Altogether a very niee person;
But it sore di hinm vex

eTo have~ broken his specks,
T And did well uigh set him a cursin.

f Professor of History: ."Does my question embarrass
t yoîî ?" Mr. D. : 'Not at aIl Professor, not at aIl. [t is

quite clear. It is the answer that bothers me.".

A tboroughbred Boston girl neyer calîs it a :".crazy
quilt." She always speaks of tbat insane article as -non
compos mentis covering,"

Said Brougham, when bie was a struggling lawyor;
Circumstances alter cases, but 1 wisb I coulq get hold

of sume cases that Would alter My circumstances."

Thomas Fuller was born-in i6o8. Few have surpassod
him in wit. Ho was, notwithstanding, a man of great in-
tel!ect. Fuller, having requestod -one of bis companions
to make an eritapb for him, was outwittod, having re-
ceived the following reply:

"Here lies Fuller's eartb."
He returned to dust in 1661z.

COMMrrrED. -"Va t a mon ster language 1" said a French-
man. ,Here I read in ze newspaper zat a man committa
uîurder, was comnmitîed for trial, and zen committed
himself to a reportair. No wonder everyzing is done by
committees."

FAIX 1-Pat to tourist, who bas takon shelter in a lea<y
mud cabin: " Dade and its soaked to the boue you'll be
gettin' wid the sthrames through tbe roof! Corne out-
side sorr- it's dryer in the wet I'

TAKING HIM OFF.-English swell (pumpously) : "MY
stay in Skye and my movements in your country will be
entirely dependent on the weathbcî-" Highland Drover:
"O0cb, and I suppose shoîll be a photograpbor then."

"AN OvES TRUE TALE-Scotchman (to English
tourist)- "Toot awaa, ma mari, toot awaa; dinna ye boast
sae mucklo aboot yer ain countrie. Dinna ye ken that il
was only caa'd Bre:etinu;till Scotiand cam' t' ye, an' thon ye
became Great Breetin ? Ay, an' ye've re mained Great
ever since. Yo'd be a:puir lot left to yersels

justice (colIored)-" Wuen I said dat de mon wasii't
straigbt, what did you say ?-

Witness.-I said dat's so."
J ustice.-And when I said dat de man was crooked

what did you say ?"

Witness.-"'I said dat's so." ' piJustice.-And when I said dat de man wasnt pib
what did you say ?"

Witness.-I said dat's so."
J ustice.-And 00W you swear you didut say the main

wasn't honest ?" 1_%
Witness.-No more I did. 1 thot you referred to the

aheumnatics tbe man had.-


